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Requested by: Date:

Approved by: [late:

Eertification

llate:

Eertificate Expiration Date:

EtlUAT EMPLOYMENT OPPIRTUNITY (E.E.[.) UIORKFIREE STATISTIES F[RM

Please complete the sections beluw as instructed. Failure to properly complete this form may

result in a delay or denial of eliqibility to hid or do business with the Eity uf llrbana.

Section l. ldentification
L Eompany Name and Address:

Name: VISU-SEWER, lNC.
d/h/a

Address: W230 N4855 BETKER DRIVE

[itylState/Zip: pEWAUKEE, Wl S3OT2

IelephnneNumber(s)includearea code: 2G2-6gS-2940

Iheck one of the following

Iorporatinn ,/ Partnership lndividual Proprietnrship L¡m¡ted Liab¡lity Iorp.

FEt Number:39-1 219110 Social Securitv Number:

2. Name and Address uf the Eompany's Frincipal llÍice (answer anly if nøt the sane as ahøve)

Name

Address:

Iity/State/Zip

3. Major activity uf your Eompany (pruduct or service): sEWER MATNTENANcE & REHABILITAIoN

4. Pruject on which yuur Eompany is bidding:

5. Eity of llrbana contact staff assigned to contract:



SEETIIN ll. Policies and Practices
[lescription of EE0 Policies and Practices YES NI

A ls it the Iompany's policy to recruit, hire, train, upgrade, promote and discipline pErs0ns without

regard tu race, cnlnr, creed, class, national origin, religinn, sBX, agE, marital status, mental

and/nr physical disability, persnnal appEaranEB, sexual preference, family responsibilities,

matriculation, political affiliation, prior arrest, conviction record, nr snurce nf income ?

B Has someone been assigned to develop procedures, which w¡ll assure that the EEI policy is

implemented and enfurced by managerial, administrative, and supervisnry personnel? lf so,

please indicate the name and title of the official charged with this responsibility.

Name: JOHN E. NELSON JR.

Title: vrcE-PRESTDENT

Telep hone: 262-695-2340

Email: vrsu-rNFo@vtsu-sEWER.coM

I Dnes the Eompany have a written Equal Employment 0ppnrtunity plan or statement? Nnte: lf no, a

copy nf an E.E.[ statement is enclosed. You must attach an EE0 Statement in o¡der to he

considered eligible to do business with the Eity of llrbana. 0uestions? l2l7) 384-245ã sr
hroEcity.urbana.il.us.

D Has the c0mpany developed a written policy statement prohibiting Sexual Harassment? You must

attach a copy of your company's Sexual Harassment Policy in order to be considered

eligible to do business with the [ity of lJrbana

E Have all recruitment s0urces been notified that the c0mpany will consider all qualified applicants

with¡ut regard to race, uolor, creed, class, national nrigin, religion, sBX, agB, marital status,

mental and/nr physical disability, personal appBarance, sexual orientatinn, family responsibilities,

matriculation, political affiliation, prinr arrest, conviction record, 0r s0urcB of income?

F lf advertising is used, dnes it specify that all qualified applicants will be c¡nsidered for
employment with¡ut regard to race, color, creed, nlass, national origin, religion, sex, age, marital

status, mental and/or physical disability, persnnal appEaranEe, sexual orientatinn, family

responsibilities, matriculation, pnlitical affiliatinn, prinr arrest, cunviction recnrd, or source nf

income?

E Has the contractor notified all of its sub-cnntractors oftheir nbligations to comply with the Equal

Ipportunity requitements either in writing, by inclusion in subcontracts or purchase nrders?

ll ls the cnmpany a state certified minnrity/wnmen owned business? lf yes, please attach a copy of

state certificatinn.

[loes the c0mpany have collective bargaining agreements with labor organizations?
ø

J lf you answered yes to [uestion "1", have the labor organizations been notified of the company's

responsibility to comply with the Equal Employment 0ppnrtunity requirements in all cnntracts with

the Iity of [Jrbana?

K [)oes your c0mpany perfnrm construction, rehabilitation, alteration, conversinn, demolition or

repair nf buildings, highways ur other improvements to real property? (lf yes, please complete

Table B.)

L. Are ynu currently seeking tn renew an existing nr expired lJrbana EE0 cedification? (lf yes, you

need to complete Table E.) ø



SEITIUN lll. Em ment lnformatiunlo

TABLE A. TI]TAL EIINTRAITOR/IJEN[]IR WORKFOREE

IMP0RTANT: Please cnmplete the cnmpany wnrkforce analysis on the bottom of this page, llse the number of employees as of the most recent payrrll perird

You must complete this furm in its entirety, as instructed and suhmit your organization's (l) EE0 Statement and (2) Sexual Harassment Folicy

in order to be eligible to do business with the Eity of lJrbana. For detailed descriptions of the Job Elassifications see attached descriptions. lf

minorities and females are currently under-represented in your wnrkforce, please attarh a rrpy of an explanation nfynur plan to recruit and hire

alified minorities and females.

Job Eategories 0verall Totals

White (Not of

Hispanic 0rigin)

Black or African-

American (Not of

Hispanir Iriqin)

Hispanic or
Latinu

Asian ¡r Pacifis

lslander

American lndian

or Alaskan Native

t.l t l'l t M F M F t'i F M F

tfficials t Mgrs
1B 18

P ¡¡fess i¡na I s

6 6
Tec hnician s

1 1

Sales Wnrkers
5 5

Iffice E Herical
11 I 2

Iraft Workers

(S killed )
5 5

I peratives

(Semi-Skilled)

La bo rers
(Unskilled) 96 67 11 16 1 1

Service Workers 4 4
Tt]TAT

135 11 106 I 11 16 2 1 1

l.l = I'4ALE, [nlumn B is sum of Rows û, F, H, J and L.

F = FEI,IALE, lolumn I issum of [lowsE, ß, l, Kand M

Date of abuve llata.0712312018



NiA : No specific contract at this time

TABLE B* - EMPLIYEES TO BE ASSIGNEI] T[ IITY flF IIRBANA EO]'ITRAET

TABTE E. IIJIRKFIREE TURNII,ER SINEE PREIJIT]US EEt] REPORT

*Totals included in Table B should be a

prrjectinn nf numbers of persnns tn be

emplnyed in the performance of the Iity
cnntrart.

For Eontractors: 0ata provided in

ïable B will be verified by umrksite

inspections.

Job Eategories TtlTAT

EMPL[]YEES

BLACK

EMFLOYEES

HISPANIE

EMPTOYEES

OTHER tlINORITY

EMPTtlYEES

}l F ]'l F M F ll F

Ifficials E Mgrs

P r¡fessi¡nals

Technic ians

Sales Workers

Iffice Ë flerical

Iraft W¡¡kers

(Skilled)

Ûperatives

(Semi-Skilled)

Labnrers

(llnskilled)

Service Wnrkers

ÏOTAL

Job Eategories T[]TAT

EMPL[]YEES

SEPARATEt]

MIl{ORITY

EMPLOYEES

SEFARATEtl

TOTAT

EMPTOYEES

HIRED

]'IINORITY 
'

EllPTOYEES

HIRED

M F ]i{ F lil F ]i{ t
Ifficials E Mgrs 4 1 2 1 1

P rofessi¡nals I
Tec hnic ians

1 3
Sales Wnrkers

1 1

Iffice E flerinal
1 1 2

IraftWorkers
(S killed)

I peratives

(SemiSkilled)

Laborers

(llnskilled) 67 21 80 21
Servi¡e Workers 2 2 1

TOTAT 76 1 22 1 88 3 23



SEETIIN lV. Eertification

By siqning below, the Eompany certifies that it has answered all nf the foregoing questions truthfully tn the best of its

knowledge and belief and agrees that itlhelshe will comply and abide by the Iity of [Jrbana's Iode of Irdinances (Sectiun 2-

ils)

KEITH M. ALEXANDER - PRESIDENT
S urE Printed Name and Title

vrsu-r N Fo@vrsu-sEWER. coM
E-mailAddress []ate

SEETIEN V. Verification

Prior to submitting this fprm, please check the answers tu the following questiuns to verify your completion of this form:

l. 0¡d you fill in all of the appropriate hoxes in the table in Section lll, including the'T0TAL" row?

N0

2. Have you enulused your company's EE0 statement?

YES NI

3. Have you enclosed ynur company's Sexual Harassment policy?

YES 1'10

YES



DEFlNlTltlNS tlF TERMS LISTEI] []'l
THE ttJERKFTIREE STATISTIES FOR]t¡l

(See prcvious Paga)

I)ESERIPTI0I'l 0F RACE/ETHNIC EATEE0RIES
llace /ethnic designations as used by the lepartment do not dennte scientific

definitions of anthropological origins. Fnr the purposes of this report, an employee

may be included in the group t0 which hE nr she appears to belong, identifies with.

nr is regarded in the community as belonging. However, nn persnn should be

counted in more than one race/elhnic grnup. The race/ethnic categories for this

report are:

White (Not ol Hispaniu origin). All persons having origins in any of the original

peoples nf Europe, North Africa 0r the Middle Eãst.

Black of Afri¡an-Ame¡ic¡n (Not of Hispanic origin). All persons having origins

in any nf the Elack racial groups of Africa.

Histañic o¡ latin¡. All persons nf Mexican, Puert¡ [{ican, luban, lentral of South

American, or other Spanish culture or origin, regardless of race.

Asian or Pacilic lslander. All persons having origins any of the nriginal peoples of

the Far East, Snutheast Asia, the lndian Subcontinent, nr the Pacific lslands, This

area includes, for example, Ihina, lndia, Japan, Krrea. the Philippine lslands and

Samoa.

Ameri¡an lndian or Alaskan Native. All persons having origins in any nf lhe

nriginal peoples of N¡r'th America, and who maintain cultural identificati¡n through

t¡ibal affiliati¡n nr cnmmunity recognition.

t]ESERIPTI[I¡ OF JOB EATEEORIES

[ach employee should be counted in nnly nne job category. Select the category

containing the jobs mnst similar tn that perfnrmed by the employee. The jnbs listed

in each category are intended tn provide an example, not a complete list. of all job

titles falling intn that category.

0fficials and manage¡s. 0ccupations requiring administrative and managerial

personnel who set broad policies, exercise nverall responsibility for execution of

these policies, and direct individual departments or special phases of firm's

operations. lncludes: officials, executives, middle management. plant managers,

department mãnagers, and superintendents, salaried supervisors whn are

members nf management, purchasing agents and buyers, railroad c¡nductors and

yard masters, ship captains. mates and other officers farm operators and

managers. and kindred w¡rkers.

P¡ofessionals. 0ccupations requiring either college graduation or experience nf

such kind and amount as tn prnvide a cnmparable background. lncludes:

accountÉnts and auditors, airplane pilots and navigators, architects, artists.

chemists, designers, dietitians, editors, engineers, layers. librarians.

mathematicians, natural scientist. registered professional nurses, personnel and

labor relations specialist, physical scientist, physicians, social scientist. teachers.

surueyors and kindred workers.

Teshnici¡ns. Iccupations requiring a combination of basic scientific knowledge and

manual skill which can be obtained thrnugh 2 years nf pnst high school education,

such as is offered in many technical institutes and union colleges, nr through

equivalent un-the-job training. lnclude: computer programmers. drafters,

engineering aides, junior engineers, mathematical aides, licensed, practical or

vocational nurses, phntographers, radin operators, scientific assistants, technical

illustrators, technicians (medical, dental, electronic. physical science), and kindred

workers.

Sales. 0ccupations engaging wholly or primarily in direct selling. lncludes:

advertising agents and sates workers, insurance agents and brokers, real estate

agents. and b¡¡kers, st¡ck and bond sales wnrkers, demonstrai¡rs. sales workers

and sales clerks, grrcery clerks. and cashiers/checkers, and kindred workers,

0ffice and clerical. lncludes all clerical-type work regardless of level nf difficulty,

where the activities are predominantly non manual though some manual work not

directly invnlved with altering 0r transp¡rt¡ng the products is included. lncludes:

bnokkeepers, collectors (bills and acc¡unts), messengers and nffice helpers, office

machine operators (including computer), shipping and receiving clerks,

stenographers, typists and secretaries. telegraph and telephone operators, legal

assistants, and kindred workers.

[raft workers (skilled). Manual workers ¡f relatively high skill level having a

thorough and cnrnprehensive knnwledge nf the prncesses involved in their work.

Exercise considerable independent judgment and usually receive an extensive

perind nf training. lncludes: the building trades, houdy paid supervisors and lead

operators whn are nnt members of nccupations, compositors and typesetters.

electricians, engravers, painters (construction and maintenance), m0ti0n picturE

projectionists, pattern and model makers, stationary hand painters, cnaters,

bakers, decorating occupations, and kindred workers.

0¡eratives (semiskilled). W¡rkers whn operate machíne nr processing equìpment

or perform other factory-type duties of intermediate skill level which can be

mastered in a few weeks and require only limited training. lncludes: apprentices

(auto service and stitchers, dryers, furnace workers, heaters, laundry and dry

cleaning operatives, milliners, mine operatives and laborers, m0t0r 0pBratrrs,

oilers and greasers (except autn). painters (manufactured articles). phntographic

process workers, truck and tractor drivers, knitting, looping, taping and weaving

machine operators, welders and flame cutters, elecirical and electr¡nic equipment

assemblers, butchers and meatcutters, inspectors, testers and graders,

handpackers and packagers. and kindred workers.

labo¡ers (unskilled). Workers in manual occupations which generally require no

special training who perform elementary duties that may be learned in a few days

and require the application of little or no independent judgment, lncludes: garage

lab¡rers, car washers and greasers, grnundskeepers and qardeners, farmworkers.

stevedores, wnnd choppers, labrrers perfnrming lifting. digging, mixing, loading and

pulling nperation and kindred workers.

Service workers. W¡rkers in both protective and nnnprotective service

occupations. lncludes: Attendants (hnspital and ¡ther institutions, professional and

personal service, including nurses aides, and orderlies). barbers. chanrvorkers and

cleaners, cooks, counter and founlain workers, elevator operatnrs, firefighters and

fire protection, quards, doorkeepers, stewards, janitnrs, pnlice officers and

detectives, pnrters, waiters and waitresses. amusement and recreation lacilities

attendants, guides, ushers, public transportation attendants, and kindred workers.



EUUAL EMPLTIYMENT IIPPORTUNITY STATEMENT

VISU-SEWER, INC

This is tn state that it is the policy

¡.;0mpany Name

of VISU-SEWER. lNC. to act in accordance with all lncal, state and

federal Equal Employment Ippnrtunity guidelines and procedures. This policy is in accordance with the Iiv¡l [ìights Act of

1984, Equal Employment Act nf 1372, and all other applicable laws VISU-SEWER, lNC. also strives to

assurE compliance with the lllinois Fair Employment Practices Act, the lllinois Human l{ights Act, Iity of llrbana lluman

Rights Irdinance and all other laws pertaining to equal employment nppnrtunity.

VISU-SEWER, lNC. Pnlicy includes recruiting, hiring, training, upgrading, prumoting, and disciplining

without regard tn any of the prntected classes found in local, state 0r federal E.E.[ laws.

VISU-SEWER, INC has develnped procedures to assure this policy is understood and carried out by

managerial, administrative, and supervisory personnel

ASSIENMENT 0F RESP0NSIBIUTY: VISU-SEWER, lNC. has undertaken a positive E.E.[J Program to

effectively implement and enforce this policy at all times. The EEI officer 0r person designated for monitoring the

company's E.E.[. Program is: JOHN E. NELSON JR

PR0EEÍ|IJRES F0R DISSEMINATIIN UF P0UEY: A copy of this statement is posted in the main office at

W23O N4855 BETKER DRIVE and copies of the policy are available to employees, vendnrs and/nr subcnntractnrs.

PEWAUKEE, WI 53072
UTITIZATION ANALYSIS: VISU-SEWER tNc will mnnitnr its wnrkfnrce and jrb classifications. It w¡ll

analyze availability and under-utilization and respond accordingly VISU-SEWER tNc will attempt to

openings.advertise job vacancies in places where minorities and females may more likely become aware of the job

EIALS ANtl TIMETABIES: V¡SU-SEWER lNC. will ident ify those areas within its wnrkforce in which

minorities and women are being under-utilized and set up a system of goals and timetables for cnrrecting the

deficiencies.

SYSTEM FtlR MINITURINE EOMPLIAI,IEE

employees VISU-SEWER, INC.'S p0

VISU-SEWER. INC. supports EE

ANtl REERUITMENT 0F WERKF0REE: When addins nEW

licy is to assurE there are minnrities and females in the applicant pool

I programs.

SYSTEM OF REEIRI¡S AND ANNIIAI SUMMARY: VISU-SEWER tNc will munitor applicant data,

employee records and ¡ob descriptions tn assist in its Equal Emplnyment efforts

r/r, / s
Signature 0ate





cGFì'
AFFIRMATIVE AGTION

Affirmative action is a set of steps that employers use to promote equal employment
opportunity and to eliminate discrimination. lt includes expanded outreach, recruitment,
mentoring, training, management development, and other programs designed to help
employers hire, retain, and advance qualified workers from diverse backgrounds,
including persons with disabilities.

The federal program is administered by the Office of Federal Contract Compliance
Programs (OFCCP) under authority of Executive Order 11246. Often, state or local
governments impose similar requirements. Although construction contractors are not
required to develop written affirmative action programs, the regulations enumerate the
good faith steps construction contractors must take in order to increase the utilization of
minorities and women in the skilled trades. Affirmative action regulations for
construction contractors are found at 41 CFR 60-4.

OFCCP, under the Department of Labor, enforces:
. Executive Order 11246, as amended;
. Section 503 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended; and
. The affirmative action provisions (38 U.S.C.Section 4212) of the Vietnam Era

Veterans' Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974, as amended.

Combining these laws together bans discrimination and requires federal contractors and
subcontractors to take affirmative action to ensure that all individuals have an equal
opportunity for employment, without regard to race, color, religion, sex, national origin,
disability or status as a Vietnam era or special disabled veteran.

Protected Classes
Protected classes are defined as but are not limited to: race, color, age, national origin,
ancestry, creed, religion, sex, sexual or affectional orientation, gender identity or
expression, familial status, disability (which does not interfere with job performance with
reasonable accomrnodation), marital status, status as a Vietnam-era or special disabled
veteran, past or present membership in the military service, unfavorable discharge from
military service, citizenship status (with regard to employment), arrest record or
conviction status, lawful source of income, status with regard to public assistance or
housing, membership or activity in a local human rights commission, genetic testing,
honesty testing, pregnancy or childbirth, use or non-use of any lavyful products off the
employer's premises during nonworking hours, or any other characteristic protected by
law.

Visu-Sewer, Inc.
Effective June 2013
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